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Holland, in I'hiiadVIi l.d PrteS.
Jn vkw of the departure of Presi-

dent Roosevelt for a somewhat pro-- ,
longed- excursion ' through the West,
South, an Mississippi Valk-y-, and the
probability that some demonstrations
serving to show toe intensity and te-

nacity of the confidence la and ad-

miration for the President will then
be male, one of hid true friends In
this city was asked this" morning, what
in his opinion is to be the presiden-
tial politics of the Republicans,, soon
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i . v;v n.n- -l 'n horle Chicago
; pos't r.uiue For Involve Innings

Crowd W t- -.
l u Tie Immense

.ci Game Donovan- - In Great
1'orm, . Striking Out Twelve Men.

Chicago, Oct 8. Detroit and Chi-

cago, leaders cfjthe American r and

rational Leagues, respectively, played

12 strenuous Innings to a tie her

PrcslJent, ' ; , Ties rrcIJctt,
X. A. D TJ. . .

to. begin in thU State through , the
meeting of the Republican State Com-
mittee, ., ..'.,

HI reply came so Instantly that it
was apparent t'nat , he bad ; already
given much thought-t- o the subject
and had reached a conclusion. - He
said: "In my oplon It is te be
either Hughes or a third term." i

. This 'opinion came from one who Is
so sincere in his friendship with the
President that he can afford some

Offers Its iervlcesto the public.

Four per cent, interest," com pounded quarterly.
Deposit also issued, bearing four per cent

W. S. i.LZXXSZZZl
( . Secretary an J Tree sarer,

:. a. mokf.is Mcdonald.
Certificates of

to-d- ay In the first game ot the aeries

Wednsi1ay and Thursday:
Virginia, fair and , colder Wednesday;

except showrs nionsr the const anil in
extreme routh portion; ThurnUy fair;
fresh north to northeast 'winds. '

North and South Carolina, partly cloudy
Wednesday, possibly shower alon th
coant; Thursday fair; fresh northeust
winds. '

f Bastsrtts Florida, 'scattered showers
Wednesday find Thursday; light variable
winds, becoming west ' '", '

Alabama, western Florida, .'Miaxisrfppl,
Ijutsiana and eastern Texas flr Wednes-
day and Ttiurwlay, - except ' showers
Wednesday- - near the coast; light to fresh
northeast to north wind.

Western Texaa and, Arkansas, i fair
Wednesday nd Thursday.

TenneiMeeji Kentucky, and Wet Vir-
ginia, fair Wadneaday; Thursday fair and
warmer,- , i

W. E. KOLT," V. PreII. A DUXX, Pres.
for the baseball ctti A, G. BKEMZICR, Cash. A. T. STJ3IMET, Asst. Cosh.Vithe world. The content was; replete
with sensational situations, and when

Umpire O'Day,. of the y, National
League,; called the play off on ac-

count of darkness 'most of the :24,

577 spectators sighed with relief and

went horn well satisfied with ' the
outcome. . , - .

Overall and Donovan were the p.
niinhAn hut the former was

times to speak with monition and ev-

en with gentle criticism.- - Thus he
has sometimes sail that he has been
apprehensive that the President had
somewhat impaired his authority wlta
men who are cautious or conservative
by reason of his somewhat ejeces- -;

slve use of . expletives or adjectives,
In this respeot a striking difference

between the addresses of President
Roosevelt and the many already made
by Governor ' Hughes, and especially
those he la now engaged la making
from one. end of the State to the oth-
er, ia very noticeable, -
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President'
...Cashier'

Rea. . Estate for lovejjtmsht
, '

. 17- - houses and lots, Hvell located, room enough for three ' other
-- '. , houses, on street car line and railroad. . Annual income $900.'

Price. v, ., T.V i.;... $8,500
7 houses and lots close in, good condition, . fronting on railroad.
' Annual income 1 48 L . Pclcs ... 7,. ...J4.000

. Store and railroad site in a good section of the city fpr inveoit- -
. ' ment Room enough t J pulld twenty housea Annual rental from

store 180. Price...'.,.' .... I ...... ,,t..$4.P00
,

'' . ti 3-- 4 acres of land three miles from square, on macadam roid
' Land in a good state of cultivation, Good four-roo- m house and

, store on place. We, have this tor a limited time at....... $2,250.

taken out when ChlcaJro had tied the
f and hadscore la the ninth inning
core tnewaiting tomen on ; bases

wa sent inwinning runs. Moran
but before the latter This friend frankly confesses thatto bat for him,

LOCAL OFFICE V. R. WEATHER i
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, Charlotte, Oct. , t.23 a. miunsot B:68 p. m. , , , .

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature ..... . .... .... 74
Lowest temperature ... . ;.. 69
Man temperature ... 64
F.xceaa for the day ..... ..... ...... 1
Accumulated excess for month-.....- . 24
Accumulated exceis for year H7

PRECIPITATION (in lnch).
Total for U hour ending I p. m..,.. e.nj
Total forthe month ,. .. e.
Accumulated deficiency for month... O.BS
Total ,for the year .. Z7.U
Accumulated deilclency for year 13.99
Prevailing wind direction .. ....S. W.

w
' W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

had tlmd to deliver th edea mt,! he would, regret the second nomina
tlori and election of President Roose

Phone 843.43 K. Tryon St, E. W. Phlfer. Notary Puhllo. '
f ,

velt to what Is ' practically a" third
consecutive term, and , In great part
because, understanding well the tem-
per of the American people, and their
peculiar disposition to shift with great
suddenness .'their opinions, as was
shown daring the time of the second
term of Orover Cleveland, President
Roosevelt would, If he were to serve a

. First. National Canli
:,0HAEL0TTE, N. C.

'' ORGANIZED 1865- --. . ,

Capital,.. .:$ 00,000.00 :

Surplus and Profits 1 s -

,
... ..? . '2io,oco:oo

'
. 'Assets a . . l,000,000.0Gt v,s

. Your' business respectful-- : V
ly solicited, - v'

(

t Every courtesy and ac
'

. commodation extended' con--' ; -

r-- ' sisfent.with sound banking,"'
n H. IL VICTOB,. Cashier.

'

Ever tried to steal nome '"
out- - by narrow margin, retiring the
side. Beulbacb finished th ;ihw
and 4or three Innings retired De-

troit's heavy hitters without .the
semblance of a nit The work of all
the A pitchers wa- s- first-clas-s, jmt
Donovan had shade on his
In that he struck out 11 of the op-

posing batsmen." His second base on
balls was costry, but- - with good
support he would have won his game.

The , enlarged stands were packed
to capacity, while a thin fringe of
enthusiasts - occupied standing room
in deep centre field. Whatever ground
rules may have been formulated were
not InTldence, as non of the If hits
wont outside the playing space.

third consecutive . term, find himself
constantly in danger Of being ton-front-

with one of those Violent tem-
pests of public opinion of which the
history of American . politic contains
so many narratives.

Some men are speaking for publica-
tion as they do not. speak, in . pri-
vate. - Certain Congressmen of this
State are professedly warm supporters
of the purpose to cause the Republi-
can national convention at the very
outset after its organisation to demand

to Charlotte find the
Gem Hotel " a contenient
place to stop. Conducted

We want to bid fon wiring - your house, and we
!

will get it, if good work uand prompt attention
counts. .Thone us and we will call'on ypu at your .

convenience. i i' ". ''
-- ..'.C 1 -

BRADSIIAVV ELECTRIC COMPANY
' ' ' ' ' '' Thone No. 470. , 1(8. Church St'.

P. IL BRADLEY, O. W. H OUHTiS. , C E. BRAD SHAW,
v . Pres. and Treaa. Vk Pres., . Manager. ,

The game;: was called at 1:19
o'clock, but four hours before that
I. lAmr iinna of would-b- e specta only on the European plantors were besieging the gates and

good naturedly struggling to "r" Lrtthverwhelmlng and irresistible ela-throu-gh

the gates trirtj "f00 mor and enthuilam that Preaident
nolnta of vantage. r, u. .

and is the' only hotel in
Charlotte on the European
plan. ptfntrally located.
Elegant dining room and

Sffiot. KaSSt rSr pSy
term.

third consecaUve

anil courtesv and the" nan nunorea

unch in Connection .with
hotel service at all hours.

. The Merchants Farmers National Dank
' j l OP CnARLOTTEj N. 3. ' "

, . t A

' Capital $200,000.00;.; -
. Surplus,' $100,000.00 ;

The officers of tins bank will be pleased to meet or
' lv;- - correspond with'thpse! ,who; contemplate

"

'making' changes or 'opening new - : --

. " accouts..v'fJ,:V- -' v-.- '

, FOUR" PER "CENT AID ON jBAVINGS '

Gem Hotel :! ;,"r 'i, ':2 .V:v 4, ' s ,

I' houses, electric lights and. gas, steam heatt JV: .:
.434.00

One two-sto- ry house,' all - modern conveniences; E. - Liberty street ;

These politicians, however, when
asked how' they explain their public
profession ' of admiration for the
President with their private state-
ments reply that s good politician
must never attempt to prevent a stam-
pede by standing in front : He should
appear to follow, the; crowd, striving
In tiat way s to divert the proces-
sion, or, as .the cowboys of the plains
do, by indirection and 'upon the flank
td persuade the stampeding herd o
enter the corral.. ,

On the other hand,' swme who are
now disposed to aid what Is privately
admitted to be the expectation of Gov-
ernor Hughes that he may be named
to the Presidency care but little for

.... 120,00

police had no trouble, at all in keep-
ing It within bounds. ' ' '

The ;. game itself was evenly con-

tested., v Both team were tinder fire,
Chicago mixing two of it ' errors
with two hits in the eighth inning,
when Detroit scored all three of it
runs, while the!' visitors, returned the
compliment in the next Inning, al-

lowing Chicago to tie the score.
Captain Coughlin' error came in this
Inning and was Costly. With runners
on vnrst and aecond he allowed an
asy grounder from Evers bat tp

get away from him, filling the bases.
(After that two runs came across,
one on a passed ball, Schmidt fall-
ing to hold Howard's third strike.
While this was going on Overall re-

tired from the game and when the
visitors went' to bat In the extra In-

ning they had to face Reulbach'a
inwii diivrv in the erowlnar dark- -

49 S. .Tryon St. ,

' '
Fire Insurance. '

.. . "

CAE0LINA REALTY CO.,
, t v , , aijd TIIIE DEPOSITS.; - ' nf. . m ' ' J VT.' D." WILKINSON, Manage. i Officers: Geo. .K. ! Wilson, - President .Jtao, B. Ross, Vice Presidentv, , -.- VI. CrWUklnson; Casltler. , (, .

(
sthe Governor himself. ' What they

45 Jl.yon St. ' - Fiia durance. 4 Thone 800.have In mind is the overthrow of the
influence and authority of President
Roosevelt over New Tork State. A Lest Ye Forget, ."former, Governor of New ; fork, who

" - 1 am rnfnw S ' sra vrsra sraer-srs--hopes so to play politics that (lover,
nor Hughes will have the State dele,
gation, cares nothing for Hughes. '.

I'U TelT It 'Again

'Among niy numerousThe two men are of. such utterly COSY COTTAGE'FOR SALE
has money , to burn,Dut the wis one do not burn It They pre--

v. sstviKGs aeeouivr . :
different types and their understand-
ing of politics 1 6 unlike that there
could be no congeniality between
them. Yet theformer Governor will
aid those who are seeking to promote

doings I am a Fire Insur-

ance writer.
S

neswu, The tall pitcher was In rare
form," having " good control and
against his curves and shoots such
batsmen as Schaefer, Crawford and
Cobb were helpless.

The game was scheduled to start
at .t:30 o'clock, but nearly 10 min-
utes were consumed while Cobb, De-

troit's right fielder, was presented
with a huge gold medal set with
diamonds as a reward for leading

' the American League in batting in
the season Just closed. A long cen- -
ference between Managers Chance
and Jennings and Umpires O'Day
and Sheridan also delayed the start.

i The tabulated score:

Charlotte Trust Miuovernor Hughes to the White House,
Before the end Of the year It will

be made apparent, whether the alter Hope you won't burn, Vlilc pay 4 per cenC,', compounded quarterly,
v. If living out of the city, open an accountnative Is a third term of Governor '

by ctaU.Hughes, but in case you should, I'd ' 3. IL IJITLE, President. . C IL PAT1ERSON, VIce-Pr-es,

'
- w V' , ' ''' RvHACOOD,, Cashier; ; ; iWIHEWISS TO PHUAPPINES f

; New ttoom cottage, -- near, Elizabeth College'
V lot. 50x140, Can arrange easy, terms. - Bee ns 'ike to pay your loss. In.Marconi Experts lii-Vo- fiootla 71aimCHICAGO. AH. R. mi. PO.

at once.to Have Picked up Manila Station, Give me a chance,.Sydney, N. 8., Dispatch, 7th. .

While Marconi experts .were teetlns
new receiving cones at the top of the Brown & CymiphnyS
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tower at the elation at Port Morlen, an
operator was In communication with

Sheukard, If. ...
' Chiuwe. lb.
StMnfeldt, 8b. ....
Kiliig, e, ......
Evert, Zb. and ss.
Kchulte, rf. ,. ....
Tinker, s. .. .....
Howard, xx. .. ..
Zimmerman, 2b. .
Overall, p. .. .....
Moran, x. ..
ReulUch, p. ..

F.D Alexanderthe wireless station at Manila. The V 203 IJ. Tryon Stt - 7message received was that the Ameri-
can cruiser Philadelphia had artlved Real Estate, Fire Insurance.'

' We offer a vacant lot or nromlnent streeLs near Southern dbs- -'No. 202 S. Tryon, Thones 0M-S4- 5.
there. The Marconi people account
for the occurrence by the theory that
the cone at Manila must have been In senger station, about"! 50x150; at the very ''low price of.. $2,400 :

Totnlf 41 I 10 36 IS
X Btted for Overall lit ninth.

. XX Hatted for Tinker In ninth.
perfect tune with tha at Port Morlen

tne message from . Manila was QiUoii' 111 Stocks Wanted
T; , No other sudb lot la putt vicinity (or sale il.ajay prlot V5 ' f

Tftc Gliariotfcncatiy 6."picked up" while being sent to some wi Kb fa xm,tmmp
TKfl 'Bui lder s Inehrl 5

A& It. Bit. PO.
.6 I I otner station on tne pacinc or to a war ;'.;'.V?-- '

vessel. . The message was .recorded at We have Iroulrr and eusiomers for th
the time by an operator in the receiv Freezing doesr not ; hurt ; natural shrinkage will tfot-ing room at, the Marconi station.

loiiowing oiui-c- cotton Mill slocks:
Saxon Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Drayton Cotton Mill stock S. C.)
Arcadia Cotton Mill stock 8. C.)

E.
9
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

DETROIT. .

Jones If. ....
fiehaefer, 2t.
Crawford, cf.
Tobb, rf. .. .

lt Boatman, lh,
Coughlin. lb,
ttflmtl'lt, c.
O'Leary. ss. .

Donovan, p. .

At the tlrrto the experts were experi Office 18 C Trade St -Phone 7T.
menting in an effort to receive mes

B

E

4
8
t
S

44

sages from Ireland. They received
Arcade Cotton Mill Stock (3. C.)
Woodnlde Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Ktna's Mountain Mfe. Co. N. niseveral messages from, the Irish sta

4 cracK ii; waier aoes uui w&a.v .11, urn ou; iiara
1. as tone. ; Write for, booklet . ; Manu--,

. '
C

.
'" 'factured-.by.-.-V.'- .

"
.

CHARLORE PLASTER CO.
Woodlawn Mfg. Co. Cot Mill stock N. rII 2

35 17
tlon, and were in the aot of making
further tewts when x the1 Instruments Lancaster, com. Cotton Mill stock IS. CjTotal. .. ..

iiivisviiis v.aiwn mm stock im. t:.i ,
recorded the arrival of the Phlladel Ohlquola Cotton Mill stock (fl. C.)Score by innings:

CMcagO .. .. .. ,. 000 100 01 000- -3 phla at Manila. ",.::",?' "r DaiiltThe Charlotte fMiondwooarurr cotton mui stocK (a. til'VFairfield Cotton Mill flock (S. C.
Trion Cotton Mill stock (On.)

The Marconi people ay that no mis-
take was mail'i and that the message
wan undoubtedly sent toy the Manila seuvora cotton Mill stock (. Ci

lllamttoA Cotton Min itoek fS CL oiarlotte; N. c.station, which is about 12,000 miles
distant, and that as a result experl

Nortis Cotton Mill stock tS. C),
Clover Cotton Mill stock (8. C.)
Lcwell Cotton Mill stonk (N. C.)menu with the stations In the (Bast

Detroit 000 wo 0K)--- :i

Hits S In 9 inninga.
lilts, O'Leary, Btelnfeldt. Evert StoUsn
bams, Klagie I, Scheckard, Chanro, Btoin- -
feldt. Ever,. Howard, Jon 2. Bi hHefnr,
RoMimaa, Double phiys, livers to Tinker;
Schaefer to RoMtnan. Ift on bases,
:hlcaito , Detroit ft Buses on balls, oil

Overall 1 off Donovan 8. Flnrt Ixise on
errors, Detroit 1. Hit by pitcher, by
Donovan 2 Stelnfoldt, Scheckard). Struck
out, by Donovan 12; Overall 6; IloullHusii
2. Psssed ball, Bchnitdt. Time, 2;S. Um-
pires, O'Day and Sheridiin.

will shortly be attempted. . , Calvino, Com., Cotton Af HI stock (B. CI
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (S. C.) vPort Morlen, where the Marconi

station Is located. Is the most East
Lrftray, min, cotwi u;i stock (N, C.)

If you want to huv or sell Cottnn iuiii
erly town In Cape Breton. It I 26 hwas yivm WI1MJ 111.

The chief concern of-th- e officers and directors' of this bank Is,
thes'Trelfare o its depositors, and the security bf their deposit,

(

The Charfotte ' National ' Bank was founded by; men of means,. In
tegrlty and 'successful business experience, and Its enviable record
has1 given It a, reputation for solidity that, ; extends' fa?' beyond
Mecklenburg; county, and North Carolina. " Ifou want absolute
safety,,, it, Is. here, v We solicit yeur ttusfness. '

B. . UEATII. President ' NO. MSCO'vicadeBt
t

' r ' W, It - TWTrry, - Cashier.
' ''

miles east of Bydney. Southern Securities A Trust Co,
Gastonla. N. C.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. The cruiserTHE rAIKVlGW STAKES. Philadelphia, referred to 1n a dls

';fendlyBiis!M:Ri
Is merely another ' term

, for fair ' dealing )n business." ;
Jt stimu-

lates and fosters mutual confidence.;.
'
We endeavor . tocultlvate

sucl relations with "our customers. . , i

American trust Company

rtch from Sydney, N. S., last night "OX THE SQCAnU.
which stated mat a wireless message
had been "picked up" by the station
at Morlen, IC. TV, saying that the
cruiser had reached Manila, is at the
Brctmerton Navy Yard. She Is out of

' Temacco, a 7 to 3 Semid Choice, the
Winner at Itaunont.

- Belmont Psrk, N. Y., Oct
a 7 to a second ish'ilre, easily won the
FaJrvlffW stakes at Bwlinout Psrk to-la- y.

, Tony Btfroo, a long shot, inado tX ruu-xtlT- ig

to tf.e stretch where Tcmco went
to Um front and won by tlx lengths, Sum- -
tnaries:

Wrtt, race, for maiden 6H
furtojgi: Masque. 4. to 1, won: Lotus
BrwAl. 4 to L second: Ardrt. 12 to 1.

'Ask for
commission and 1s now employed as a

$450,000.Capital and rrofltsreceiving ship there,

largest 1'hxKograp.i in the World.' .Trust Building. THE BEST RECORDATION
s '

l tOTJ CAX HAVE IS A ,

CdvinzG Canli DgoIi
A hotogroph of Prrsldtent Hoose

vdt, which is being exhibited at Lens
ing, Mich.. Is claimed to toe the larg
est in the world. It Is an enlargement

V In your pocltct It brings the --smile that stays.on bromiae paper, and measures sev-
enteen feet by twelve lest. The pic We pay 4 per cent on Savings and Time Deposits.
tur cost $200. 'J:,?:? w -
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WA8HINOTON BREAD We sre gettlna;
the genuine Wshinton Brcd t every

day. Ak your doctor shout It. G-r-

third. Time, 1:10 6.

Second rare.- - the Corinthian - open
steeplechase handleap, foa and
up, GntJwin ridrs, about 2 miles anda half: Jimmy Lane, s to 6, viron; Gar-Vtt- t4

i?J' '""i Follow On, out, third.
Third race, for

of 11.000,, selling, C't furlonifa; 'Ran-guine,

7 to 1. won; Urtdse WhUt, s to-1- ,

wond; St. llrto, 1 to $, third. Tims, P24.
Kourth race, the Fair view, 'for

selling mile and a sixteenth! Tniaeeo, J to 2, won; Tony Boners, 4 to Lsond; Acrobav y 1 to 2, Udrd. Time.
X;Vi-- i. .: ;,';- ,.., - - c .,

l"jfth race, handicap for and
i'p, mils and a hulf : Missouri Lad, U 4o

, won; Oood Iwck. 1 to W, second-D'Arki-

out, thirds Tims, t:ii .

Southern Lean 6 Savings Bank -- .

a M. SCOTT, Pres. . : . W. S. ALHXAXDEII, Vice Pres.
; W. L. JENKIXS, Cashier, ;

Iwstaurant Co. ' Don't. Walt until you're cady to build, until your note Is due, or
VISITORS TO CITY-Du- rih Festival

will find a nice eomptn-tsMe'- place - to
stop at the Gem Hotel (strictly Euro
pean), . ' : , , .T:

HUGHES'
Gherryrand
Glycerine

eoa$h Mixture

for the ' rapid cure of
till !

affections ot" the -

throat, lungs and" chest .

RA il. J0UDAI1 & CO.

' '' WE NETTJl CXOS2.,

"IJUliSES'IlEGlSTEn"

"llILL STOCKS WANTED
10 American Spinning Pref.Rheumatism 1k) 20 Lannrtt ......... .

131 .10-2-0 Bolton
1W 10-- Iresden ........

.Wl ,A ,M H.l..nl.

tVM

4Bs4

!

)xtn rac tor and tip, selltr:g, mV.n: Cliief Hsvs. 1 to 4. won? fWiM.

6 Hrandon
0 Clifton Pref,

Vi Gaffney '
'

This is often a disease ot the blood.
erx fcUor. to ZllMmso. 1 la though not always. It attacks usual 1&-- Tus'sroraWare Shoalsthird.'. Tlnie, Ids--

,
' '

ly the joints and tissue and causes 0 Mollohpn

until you're Infirm, out of a Job, or: rich, to take Building ( and
v Loan, for-I- you do, yoV.wll! be disappointed. To-da- y the time. Is

rpe. Tau're In health. . Everything, Is prosperous. "Make hay
' hlle the sun shines" was neer 'truer than now.! - j
The' Doolis Arc

"

IMoiv Open
The 'payments have ' begufl, The hour you've been .waiting-fo- r Is

at hand. The Mutual will help you, but you must make the start
No help, human or Divine, will rench you lyou sit idly by and se

ft4 freeze on to opportunity when it' knocks at your door."
' ''

E. ; L lleejler;
.

Sec.; and - Treas.

.,. .......w--m tasiv ...i. ..,.... .... .........Ilclms-Tboma- s, ia Anson County.
fpe'.-la- to The Observer.
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deposit of uric acid. In Its acute stags
it is one of much pain1 and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body. When near the

in-- roe Mtsr. Co.....
5 Wllllamitton ;,

lo-r- s Lumberton ......
10- Mills ....,..- - ......
f,0 Linit4n ....... .

0 Orr .,
0 I'ell CHy Pref. ..

(irenille .. .iv, ......
10-- MonsRhon ......... w..i.T..V'aaeKbord, Oet I.At the home of

3 H(kln ... .. ...... .... ........the bride's parents. Sir. and Mrs. sk. HlRliland Park .....
M Shelby i
M.40 finttnn ....... .v...

0 Gray
lO-- a Chrirtte Trust Co,

heart it Is dangerous to life. We aro
fVnkful to say there it proper
.vestment Dr, King Sarsnparlli
ihternally; to eradicate the polsort JV25 Merchants ft Farmers Caolt...1 Impurinl ' )' iJi li Younir It.irtm 11 Co ..... 4.Vjtt lHnrcuirr ...a....'...,...from the blood. Dr. King's Nerve 1M JO IHnmnflolul.Vftft Nakmnls- -

tj. i nomas, or ijurnsvlne township,
jnsljy mrr.ing-Mis- s Mary T. Thom- -
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